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MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.BV8INE88 AND PLEASI RE,
Near Passenger Depot.Abbeville, N. C.Inherited Scrofula.

Swift's Specific (8. S. 8.) cared my llttl,
boy of hereditary scrofula, which bruke out
Horer hie lace. For year he had suffered,

and I had given up all hopes of hie recovery,
when at length 1 decided to use 8. 8. 8. Af-
ter using a few bottles he was entirety cured.
Not a symptom now remains of the disease.
This was three years ago.
MRS. T. L. MAlHEKti.Malherevllle, Mia.

SCHOOLS.

oiniiiNWARfsr
91188 Champion,

201 CHESTNUT ST.

Fall term hefrins Sept. 25. Thorough In-

struction in English, French, Music and Cal-
isthenics by experienced teachers.

Hep 7 d3tn

P. A. DEM ENS,
Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of Dressed

LUMBER,
Door, Sasli, Blinds, Mouldings, Stair-work- , Mantels, Bank

and Bar Fixtures, and all kinds of Building; Material.

Pelham's Drug Store, No. 24 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

How provoking it is when you want
to give vent to your temper by slamming
a man's office door behind you, to have
one of those "air" arrangements close it
tor j'ou ever so gently.

A Scrap ol Paper Naves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She

was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable

and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got n sample
bottle; it heled her, "she bought a large
bottle, it hel)ed her more, bought
another and grew better fast, continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller
particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole,
druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful Discovery Free at F. L.
Jacobs' drugstore.

Attorney And now, Mr. McCartv, we

Hard Wood Lumber
nov 14 dl y Telephone

THE AVINYAII HOUSE,
Corner Beard and Pine streets, Camp Patton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted as a Sanitarium for invalids suffering from diseases of
lie Iuuks and throat, and under the charge of Dr. Karl von Kuek.

Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
members of the medical profession. Perfect appointments in every
department. For particulars address

KAKL VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.

r Dr. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 Patton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 and 3, up stairs. Office Hours: 11 to 1 o'clock. Practice limited
to diseases of the lungs and throat.

Work a Specialty.
No. a 6.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R, R. CO,

Passrngrr Department,
Western North Carolina Division.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE.
UN bl'FKCT SKFT. lilt)

75th Meridian time used when not otherwise
indicated.

KASTUOUND. No? 61 No.53
Daily. lmily.

Lv. Knoxvilic,
(yutb mer.) 125pm 810am" Asheville, 1 64pm

Ar. Salisbury, 420am 643pm
" Danville, t 32am l0 2Upm
" Kichmond, 3 30 pm 6 15am
' Raleigh, 1 Ofpm 7 30am
" GolUsboro, 3lOpm 12 50pm
" Wilmington 6 OUpui
" Lynchburg, 12 20pm 12 25um
" Washington 71Upm t53ain
" Baltimore, b&Opm e)25am
" J'hila., 1120pm 1047am
" New York, 62Uam 1 20pm

W KSTUOt Mi. T No. GO "No" 62j
Daily. Daily. J

Lv. New York, 1 12 15am 4 30pm
" Fin) u.( 7 20um 0 57pm
" bultimore, 9 45um D3Upm
" Washiiigt'n 11 24am 11 0ui.ni

Give the Children a Chance.
There is somethinR radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most cass showing these symptoms the
child hns worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon be in perfect health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair chance for life.

A wire puller The telegraph line man.

Pelham's Drug Store, No. 2 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

Sailors ought to be well acq'uninted
with the deckalogue.

Worth Hnndredti of Dollar.
My wife used only two bottles of

Mother s Friend before ner third con-

finement. Savs she would not be without
it for hundreds of dollars. Had not half
as much trouble as before. Dock Miles,
Lincoln Parish, La.

Write The Hradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold by all drug-Rist-

A stove pipe out at the elbows often
causes a (leal of trouble.

For rheumatic and neuralgic pains,
rub in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment, and take Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla. You will not suffer long,
but will be gratified with a speedy and
effective cure. For sale by F. L. Jacobs,
druggist.

A milkman never goes to a dance in
pumps. Too suggestive.

THAT HACKINfFcOl'GH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL VUU si'r rEK witn uyspensia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you.

Crying piece when there is no piece-B- oy

asking for pie when the pantry is
empty.

"Thin Cornea Hopping;."
'This conies 'hopping' to find vou well

as it leaves me at this present," was the
quaint finish to many a letter in days
gone by. The "hopping" was odd spell-

ing for hoping. This conies hoping to
point some weary woman, the victim of
fin ctionnl derangements or uterine trou-
bles, internal inflammation and ulcera-
tion or any other ailments peculiartothe
sex, the way of hope, health and happi-
ness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
is the onlv medicine lor woman s peculiar
weaknesses and ailments, sold by drug-
gists, under a positive guarantee from
the manufacturers, ol satisfaction being
given in every case, or money refunded.
See guarantee printed on bottle-wrappe- r.

There has been dysiepsin in the Cabi-
net ever since it had a Secretary of the
Interior.

IIupepHy.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.

Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-

sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
tnnt tney may nttain tins noon, anu yei
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you Good Digestion nnd oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead

We recommend Electric Bitters
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and
$1 per bottle at F. L.Jacobs' drugstore.

The city gas is again in bad odor with
consumers. Light is needed on this
matter.

Iluckleu'H Arnica Malve.
The liest salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. roraule by r. L. lacobs. daw

Ginger is not an explosive article, and
yet everybody is familiar with the ginger
snap.

The circulation of the blood quickened
nnd enriched bears lite and energy to
every portion of tie body; appetite re-

turns; the hour of rest brings with it
sound repose. This can be secured by
taking Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
For sale by r. L. lacobs, druggist.

When the last young man gets himself
into the station house, he is then both
hard and fast.

For biliousness, sick headache, indiges-
tion, and constipation, there is no rencdy
equal to Dr. Pierce's Little Pellets.
Purely vegetable. Une a dose.

An Omaha man has an egg he claims
he has kept for ten years. It must lie a
decade egg, ot course.

Children who are troubled with worms
may bv quickly relieved by giving them
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liquid Vermifuge. It
kills and expels worms. For sale by F.
L.Jacobs, druggist.

A popular man is usually what he is

called, hut a popular subscription is
usually very unjiopular.

The quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation. To make the blood rich in
life and strength-givin- g constituents use
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will
nourish the properties of the blood, from
which the elements of vitality aredrawn.
For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

It may be that love makes the world
go round, but an overdose of whiskey
will do it more successfully.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Apietite,
Dizziness, and nil symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per liottle.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure.

The cider mill is an innocent temper
ance agent. It is the fault of the cider if
11 wtirna listen up iu it iiiiu.nuiiiig.

Wanted. 10,000 Disabled Men,
must be in poor health and unable to do
a good day's work. A disordered liver
or any disease caused by scrofula or bad
blood will be considered a qualification,
but preference will be given to those
having obstinate affections of the throat
and lungs or iucipient consumption. Ap-

ply to the nearest drug store and ask for
a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It is the only guaranteed
cure in all cases of disease for which it is
recommended, or money paid for it will
be refunded.

When a man is xoung he thinks to re-

form the world, but when he gets older
he is quite satisfied if he is able to reform
himself.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, mademiseruble
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy lor vou.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
fracbyT. C. Smith & Co.

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Broad Avenue.
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL
(For many years Associate Principal of Mt.

Vernon Institute. Bultimore.)
Assisted by a corps of compen tent teachers.

decS dly

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lot of designs just received. Large lot of

Tablets and Slabs, rery low for cash. You

will save money by culling on me before pur-

chasing.

Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. E. Court

Square. sep8d6m

"MILLER BROS."
Art AMERICAN, and th BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS.

No. 87
Falcon

And Noa. 76, 117, 1, Acub.
LEADING STUB PENS.

Ho. 4
Carton Stub p. D

And Nos. 119, lift, Grant Put.
LEADING LEDGER PENH

And Nos. 101, 606, 030.

LEADING SCHOOL PENS.
Wo. 23

University
And Nos. 833, 444, 16.

The Miller Bros. Cutlery Co., Meriden, Conn.
MANUPACTUHBR8 op

Steel Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cutlery.
FOR SALE AT

J. N. Morgan's Book Store.
octl 13m

- A -

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NoToNGER TOLERATED!

Life too short! What the people want to

hear about now is

"Where They Can Get
T II B

Largcnt Amount of Values
F O R T H B

Ieast Amount of Money.
Not the number of years a house has been

in business, nor the respectability of their an-

cestors. Pleasant words sometimes please

the ear, but monev the pocket. We prefer

others to do the trumpet blowing, but we

are presumptuous enough to believe the qual

ity of our Groceries are as hi eh and prices an

low as can be found on this market. Consult

your own interest when in want of anything
in our line and drop in at the comer of Main
and College streets.

A. I. COOPER.

A CARD.
Editor Asheville Citizen :

That our many friends may know how we

are gettini; on we will atate thnt we took in

in Hotel and Store

$9,000 in wive Weeks.
Took in lust Saturday over $71)0. $75 of
that was hotel, bulauee store. Hotel regis

tered 25 that day. Had 6.000 arrivals in
5 month.. Our stoek is mammoth 300 feet
long and 15 feet wide. Tell the balance of

the world to come and see "Old Chcd" smile,
and buy goods of us and save 10 to 25 per
ceut.

nov!6dtf S. R. CHEDKSTBR & SON

FOR THIS WEEK
We are going to offer some real good Bar.

gains in our line. Heuvy Nickel and Brass

Coach Harness, lVi Trace, Full Patent

Leather Collar, $37.50, former price $5;
Single Buggy Harness, Davis mounting $25,

nickel $17.50. In

Whitman Saddles,
For both ladies and gentlemen, we are going

to sell at New York prices, net. Ladies' Side

Saddle, full pig seat, and Skirt, $0;next
quality $30; Men's Imported English Tree,

Hut seat, $30, formerly $35. For Horse

Blankets and Whips we are headquarters.

Full Whalebone Whio $1.50 to $2.50. Best

Buggy W hip in town for 7.1c. Good Buggy

Cushions $1. Siiccial prices in whips to Liv

erymen in quantities. We bought our

Horse Blankets
Direct from the MANUFACTURER and ean

sell them cheaper than any one in town. El-

beron, all wool, in yellow and brown, 82x82,

$10 per pair, sold last year for $15; Fawn,

76x80, solid colors, $8 per pair, sold for $10

last season. We have them in all styles and

prices to $2.75 per pair.

These are sjiecial prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Main St.

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT t TAILOR,

as Patton Avenue
(Next to Grand Central Hotel.)

pr2dlY

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post- -

uffice.
Open daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.

an til 1 p. m., and 3 30 an til 6 30 p. m.
The terms of subscription are: One year

$2 ; 6 iuos., $1.50 ; 3 moi., $1 i 1 mo., 50cts.;
dailv 2 cts.

Officers for 189 President, R. R. Rawls;
Charles W. Woolsey ; Sec. and

Treas, D. 8. Watson; Librarian, Miss B.J.
Citisens and Tisitors are eordially Invited

to inspect the catalogue and inscribe their
anmes as members. feb&dtf

aHaMIIMsB

lit the early part of last year I had a vio-
lent attack of rheumatism, from which I
waa confined to my bed for over three months
and at times was unable to turn myself in
bed, or even raise the rover. A nurse had to
be in constant attendance day and night. I
was so feeble that what little nourishment I
took had to be (riven me wiiha spoon. Af-
ter calling in the best local physicians, and
trying all other medicines without receiving
any benefit, I was induced by friends to try
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) I discontinued all
other medicines, and took a course of S. S. S.
thirteen small bottleB. which affected a com
Ditto and permanent cure.

L, C. BASSET. Ul Dorado. Kansas.
Treatlseon Blood and Akin Diseases mail

fjdlrse. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta,!

oct 2AdAcw1y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. B. F. ARRINGTONi

Office rooms on Pntton avenue, over the
clothing store of C. D. Hlanton & Co.

Filling teeth a specialty. Also treatment
of diseased gums. nov23 dtf

W. P. WHITTINGTON, M. D..

Tenders his professional services to the citl- -

irni of Ashevllle and surrounding country.

Office: 28 PATTON AVENUE, Second Floor

Residence: 188 Woodfin street.
nox20 d3ni

Tiiko. F. Davidson, Tiios. A. Jonks
Raleigh. Jas. G. Martin. Asheville.

Asheville.
AVinS()N. MARTIN & JONES,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Will prstilce In the 11th nud 12th Judicial
I i strict s, nnd in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Fedcrnl Courts of the
Western District of North Carolina.

Refer to Hank of Asheville. dtel
T. H. COBB. f. O. UKRKIMON.
--T"OBB MBRRIMON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice in all the courts.
Office: Nob. 7 and 8, Johnston building.
dtse

r. W. fONBS. QUO. k. siirposn.
TONES & SHVFORD.

Attorneys at La,
Asheville, N. C.

Practles In the Superior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Federal Courts ut Asheville.

Office in Johnston building, w here one mem
her of the firm ean always be found,

dtnovll

A. TBNNBNT,J
Architect and Contractor.

Plans, specifications and estimates fur
nlshed. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawings on con tract f
awarded ine.

References when desired.
Office: No. 12 Hendrv Block, North Court

Square, Asheville, N. C fcMHdly

H H. DOUGLASS, D. D. S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grani V Win cert Drug Store.

Residence, No. GM Bailey St. feblOdly

R. H. REKVKS, D. D. S. II. K. SMITH, D. D.S.

Drs. Reeves & Smith.
DENTAL OFFICE

In Connally Building, over Redwood's Store,
Fat ton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with thenew
anaesthetic, and all cases of irregularity cor-
rected. iebl3dly

RAMSAY, D. D.S.

Dental Office t

In Barnard Building Entrances, Patton
Avenue and Main Street.

ftb26dlr

jRTHUR M. FIELD,

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-

rected.
Hours for examination 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to

5 o. m. Jul9 dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

IRATT'S

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns In any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking Are. See that you
get the genuine. For aale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
sep-- d&wly

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & .Tinners.
PLUMBING,

STEAM AND GAS PITTING,

TIN AND SLATE ROOPINO.

Furnaces and Heater..

Jobbing Promptly t

t AUendedto.
6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
jut30d&wlT

itunnnnr'
LFfHEND"

ICS lWRBEBTOUFEllr
DIMINISH .0 unTiirn

r if" CHILD
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CI AUANSA

p28 d&wly

to Weak lieu
naYirtnc from Um aOnitt of youthful am aarlf
taar, wattlmr wsaknesa. loat manhood, ate I will

and a taloabla trawls aaldi natatnla fall
martlet tan (or bom ear, FREE of chart. A

ivUadld work ; sttoold b raad by arary
!a?IIMn an4 dablUtatad. Addrass,

TwU. W. C. WWUM, dm, Uaa.
btS dw ly

ONG ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
iviver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles bv all leading drug-
gists. Any rflisible druggist who
may not have it on linml will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SAN fltlNCISCO, ( AL.

LOIIISVILir. I. A" iV YORK, N.Y.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palaci Steamers. Low Rates.
Four Trlpi pr Wmk Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Ptosk7, flault Ate. Mtrie, and Lake

Huron Wny Porta,

Bvary Woek Day BstwMii

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sund7 Trips luring Junt, July, Auguit mud Sl.

Double Daily Line Be ween

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET'S
Rata and Eiourel n Tlnkats will bn furtiiahed

bv your Tloket A gout, or a' ;diet,
E. B. WHITCOMB, Q. P. A., Detroit. M'cm..

Oetrolt and Cleveland Steam Nav. Co
may 18

II. REDWOOD & CO.
We nre dnilv recoivinir new

and desirable goods in all
lines.

SOME BItt BARGAINS
In Dress Materials, Fancy
Suitings, Flannels, Serges,
Saokinirs. etc.. bousrht at sac
rifice sales in Northern mar
kets by our Mr. Redwood,
who has just returned.

A BIG DRIVE.
250 assorted styles Misses',
Ladies' nnd Children s raps
bought cheap, Sou Ciiicai'.
Rig reductions in
I r

CLOTHING.
Neat, stylish, well made

suits in Cassimeres and Chev-

iots, formerly $10 to f 13 re-

duced to $8.50. Some elegant
business suits formerly $12.-5- 0

to $15 reduced to $10.(33.
Do. $15 to $16.50 reduced to
$12.75. Cutaway Suits for-

merly $15, $17.75, $20, $23.
reduced to $12.75, $15.10,
$17, $19.55. Roys' Suits,
$(.t5, $(5, $5, $4, reduced to
$5.75, $5.10, $4.25, $3.40.

H. REDWOOD & CO.,
One Price Store, 7 & 9 Pntton Ave.

J. V. BROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS

EMBALMERS.
opficb:

OVER J. E. DICKERSON'S HARDWARE STORE.

Embnlminp nnd shippiiiK a specialty.

Cnlla attttirtrd ninht and dny.

Tlil.KI'HCNE NO. 65.
oct9 d

JJOK SALE

Thfiie two housi' in Shelby Park, on
comer Silver nnd Williams streets and
bnnu-- a, the Mooiicv nronerty. Six

and seven rooms each. Lot 7RH10. Space
suthcicnt hPtwcvn on which to build another
house. If not sold by the 30th inst. will be
ottered nt public miction.

Price low nnd terms easy.
COKTL AND BROS.,

nov 20 dtf I'ntton Avenue.

yANTEll.
From ten to twenty aires of land in good

location, two to five miles from the Asheville
court house. Send full description of prop.
erty, with lowest cash price, to

JKNKS & JENKS.
Real Estate Brokers, 28 Patton Ave..

dec7 dtf Ashevllle.

Street Car Schedule.
Beginning at 8.23 a. m. Ending 10.00 p. m

Car leaves Square for Cnmpl'atton 35 min-

utes after each even hour, nnd for Doudicday
35 minutes after each odd hour.

Car leaves Square for Melke's every hour.
Car leaves Square lor Depot every half hour.

THE ASHEVILLE STREET KY. CO.

A Good Paying; BuhIucm
FOR SALE.

Address LOCK BOX 181.
declO dlw

will hear your opinion, ss an expert, of
the building. Contractor ftlclarty It
was bad, very, sor. It couldn't have
been a worse job, ycr Auncr, if it had
been paid for in advance.

"It goes right to the spot," said an
old man, who was rubbing in Dr. J. H.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment to re-

lieve rheumatism. For sale by F. L.
Jacobs, druggist.

Drummer Well, this has been a good
day for me. Won't you come out and
take something? Merchant No, sir! I

never take anything in business hours,
Mr. Brass, biit ahem my store will
close in about fifteen minutes.

For lame back, side orchest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold bv us on a guarantee. It
curcsConsumption.

Fond Husband My dear, you know I

promised you a diamond necklace this
year Helpful Wife I know you did.
but let it go the water pipes burst last
"ight.

Advertising;
CREATES many a new business;
ENLARGES many an old business;
REVIVES many a dull business;
RESCUES many a lost business;
SA VES mnny a failing business;

PRESER VES many a lnrf;e business;
SECURES success in any business.

To advertise judiciously, use the col-
umns of'The Citizen." Everybody reails
it; and in propoition to the returns it
vields advei Users, its rates are the cheap
est in the counti v.

We desire to state to our friends nnd
all the people of Asheville and Buncombe
county, that Pelham's Drug Store has
been removed from the old stand on
South Main, to the commodious and at-
tractive store room, No. 24- Patton av-

enue, Harkin's block, opposite the Grand
Central hotel, where their patrons and
the public in general are resiectfiilly re-

quested to call. Pelham's Drug Store.

Husband (returning at a very late
hour and very much the worse for wear)

H'mlmet a lot of hie students as I

came erlong an' cr kept shouting ct me,
"Where did you get that hat " What
hie did they mean by that I wonner?

Wife (quictiv) They saw the hat was
full of bricks, I suppose.

The Ashevllle Daily citizen Gives
The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service.
Full Washington reports.
General and special comments.
The largest subscription list of any

secular paper in the State.
The best advertising medium in the

State.
A full staff of able editors and corres-

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most enter-

prising paier in North Carolina.
Its efforts arc always devoted to the

upbuilding and development of the re-

sources of the State, particularly the
Western section.

Subscription, $6 per annum; $3 six
months ; 50 cents per month.

The best selection of Xmasand holiday
presents will be opened up this week at
Pelham's new Drug Store, 2 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.
The public invited to call and save "ten
per cent."

The winter will surely lie very severe
And wild blast will sweep in from

the Pole,
For the hens in a neighboring cellar,

we hear,
This week have been laying in coal.

The Dally citizen.
Is always alive to the interests ot

Asheville and its people.
Is the most popular advertising me-

dium in North Carolina.
Is read by a greater numlier of people

than any "other secular paper in the
State.

Is always filled with the choicest read-
ing matter of the day.

Boarding houses fill their rooms by ad-

vertising in the Citizen.
News, and nil the news, makes the Cit-izk- n

a general favorite.
No retail merchant ever made a great

success without advertising. Try the
ClTIZKN.

An advertisement in the Citizen pays
the advertiser an hundred-fold- .

"I don't see why thev are talking so
much about the race problem," quoth
Mr. Barkins. "I've lost just as much
money in the North this year on races as
any Southerner has, and I don't kick."

Hoard of Aitrtculture.
The Raleigh Messenger correspondent

says:
Tk RrtnrH rf A frficiiltiirp fiHirilirnpH

yesterday after having devoted most of
the day to a very important piece 01

business, the transfer of the experiment
station to the control of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College. This transfer,
made in accordance with the act ot 1887,
will increase the usefulness of the station,
H.l,;..l.iomaint'iinHlflvllir H.ltl'll fllllfl.

This also maintains the fertilizer station,
and botn tnerclore cost me niaic noin- -

Snubbing Koyalty.
Jefferson Daws was confident that the

Emieror Nnpoleon had deceived him du-in- g

the war. When he was in Paris a
messenger informed him thattheemperor
would be pleased to see him. Mr. Davis
replied: "Tell his majesty that I am
obliged for his message, and if he wants
to see me he will have to call on me."

Rough on Cincinnati.
The Rev. Howard Henderson savs

that a Cincinnati man would cross tne
bottomles pit on a pjank to get a dollar.

Remember the Two Dollars.
Georee Bancroft is eighty-nine- . He

nv that he still rememliers his early
days when lie got only two dollars for
an article, and was giau 10 get 11.

What Blaine Kats.
Secretary Blaine eats eggs for break-

fast, cracked wheat for lunch and roast
beef for dinner. This diet has greatly
improved his health.

INSURANCE.

piRE INSURANCE.

FIHE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of Asheville,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Represent the following companies, viz,
PIKK. CASH ASSKTS IN IT. 8.

Anclo Nevada, of California $2,497 ,833
Continental, ol New Yonl 4.8 ,023
Humburg-Iirenien- , ol Germany 1,129, ,0O4
London Assurance, ot ungiuuu 1,543, .915
NiUKara. of New York 2,237, 4112
Orient, of Hurtford 1.6B7, 1)112

'heenix. of Brooklyn 5,054, 17U
St. Pnul Fire and Marine, of Min

nesota 1,54.1,,001
Southern, of New Orleans 4:ii, 0H4
Western, ol Toronto l.O.tU,,232

Mutual Accident Association.
AiUui Life Insurance Company.
dtmar29

REAL ESTATE.

Wautbr B. Gwvn, W. W. Wbst.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Notary Public. Commissioners ot Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.

OFFICE SoutheaHt Court Square,

QORTLANU BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And i Investment i Agents.
Offices : 24 & 26 Patton Ave. Second floor.

febOdly

Real Estate for Sale.
The property known as the "Mission Hos

pital property" has been subdived intoopleu
did building lot, and is now offered for sale

Three of these lots front South, upon Wood
fin street. They are the most desirable lots
and are the lowest priced lots in town, when
you take into consideration their location, etc.

Two lots front on Charlotte street, and one
of these has a "large, handsome old man
sion" upon it, surrounded uy oeautiiui oan
trees. The house is worth more than is asked
t'nr the nlni'e.

The other is a corner lot and is one of the
tnot beantiiul unimproved lots in Asheville.

mt makes this property particularly de-
sirable is its location uimn the Line of the
Street Kail way, its nearness to churches,
schools, business, etc. It is on the electric
liKUt lint-'-, sewer line, gas line, etc. It is near
the college, ana is in one 01 uie ucsi ncign
borhootls in the city.

For ale by

D. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent.

ct27 dtf

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE !

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County

One of the finest and best located farms in
Western N. C, 5 miles from the thrivinR town
of Brevard, the county scat of this. Transyl
vanin coutitv. The buildings nre all in good
repair, consisting of a Larue two story dwell-i-

house, with 13 rooms, carriage house, ice
house, and. in fact, all uecessury outbuildings.
Storage room for 2flo tons of hay and sta-
bling lor HHt head of cattle A very oubstun-tin- l

and convenient mule stable, with accom-
modation for 10 mules.

This farm contains 30 acres, of which 300
acres are bottom, lying on the French Broad
river, and in a very high stnte of cultivation.
110 acres of this is well set in meadow red
top or herds grass. Of the remaining S3o
acres, 100 acres are in upland pasture finely
set with a mixture of grasses. Plenty ol
handsome onks for shade in pasture land.
Bright running streamsof pure waterin every
field. The remainder is in woodland, with
all the different varieties of timber locust,
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to
good schools, churches and postotfice. Daily
mail. Fifteen miles from Hendersonville and
25 miles from Asheville. and on or very near
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Ashe-
ville and Baltimore railroad.

No such farm for its size can be found in this
State or any other State, for value, beauty
and desirability every way.

For price and particulars apply to or ad
dress

Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville, N. C.

P. S. Also two other small but very desir-
able tracts near by at low tiKures.

octlu dtf

The Best are
the Cheapest.

HKNG'S
PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

at)20 rifewAm

mf 1LU1NKRY.

Oo to MISS LANCH If von want cheap
w nuncry. next aoor to rosiomcc.

(Kt30dtf

Lynchburg, 5 4upm j 0 07am
Richmond ,J30Opm 2 30 um
Danville, b40pm fbUSain
Wiltiiiiigt'u 90Uatn

" Goldsboro, 2 3 Op in 5 00pm
Raleigh, 44om 1 00am

" Salisbury, 12 45am 11 25am
Ar. Asheville, 7 23am 4 3optn
" Knoxvilic,

(yothmer.) 210pm 8 60pm
""NoTG5l a; fit S. R. No. 64

Daily. Daily.
9 05 am L v. Asheville, Arr. 1700pm
959 auiAr. Hendersonville, " 6o7 p in

1220 pm " Spartanburg, Lv. 340 p in
MURPHY BRANCH.

No.8 (Daily except Sunday.) No. 17
9 10amLv. Asheville, Ar. 355 p m

11 lO am Ar. Waynesviile, " 155 p ra
548 pmi " Jarrett's, ' 7oo a in
6 45 pm " Westtield, Lv, 6 lO a in

Sleeping Car Service.
We take pleasure in announcing the inaugu-

ration of a daily line of elegant Pullman Bui-l-

Drawing Room Cars, between HotSprings
and Asheville and Washington, D. C, Nov.
9t on the following schedule;
ao" 53 T No. 52

12 25pilljLv Hut Springs, Arr) 610pm
154pmj " Asheville, j 4 36pm
7 12pm " Salisbury, " ill 25am
6 53aiuiArr Washington, Lvjll UOpm

Close and sure connections made at Wash-
ington tor all points in the North and Last.
The I'ullmun Parlor Car now being operated
between Salisbury and Knoxvilic on these
trains will be discontinued alter the com-
mencement of the Sleeping Car run.

Nos. 6u and 51, Pullman Sleepers between
Greensboro and Mornstowu.

W. A. W1NHURN, D. P A.,
Asheville, N. C.

JAS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

OT1CE.

The Board of Aldermen of Asheville do
hereby require the owner or owners ot any
unproved lot along each and every public
street having public sewer to connect with
suid sewer at once.

Upon application the City Engineer will
designate the manner and place tor such con-
nection.

The requirement is made by virtue of the
Act of the Legislature of 1889, chapter 223,
amending the charter of said city.

All persons failing to make said sewer con-
nection are notified that they will be dealt
with according to said amendment to said
charter.

The City iingiiieer will be glad to give di-

rections as required by said charter.
Uy order ot the Board ol Akiemien.

C. D. HLANTON, Mayor.
dec5 dtjnul

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building;.

School and College Text
Books, a full line, l'oets, His
tory, Komunce, Biocruphy,
Travel and Novels, Family
liibles, b. o. Uibles and lest--
ameuts, Oxford Teachers'
LSiules, bontf .books ot all
kinds, large stock stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Suj plies. New line
Ladies and dents rocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

fehlodlv

31 US. A. P. LaBARBE
159 Patton Avenue.

First-Clas- s Doard by the day or month.

Terms made known on application.
dcc8 dly

Suwanec City Lots.
Anyone owning lots in Suwanec City, Flor

ida, bought through James II. AtUin two
years ago. can have the privilege of trading
them for lots in

Skylancl Springs,
Any dny till Pec. 20. Come out and select

tots In person.

OTIS A. 9IILLER.
dec 8 d&wl w

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN !

And a Rare Chance
That large house situated in

"VICTORIA,
And known as the Cohen House,

Containing: ax Rooms.
The house has never been occupied. One

acre of land, more can be bought adjoining.
View magnificent. Apply to

Cortland Bros.,
noviiO dtf Patton Avenue.

PIVA CITRBD BY OLD SPECIALIST
LI I V PHYSICIAN,
ft I A Bottle of snedicine Free. We war-II- I

V rant our remedy to cure the worst
caes, and the only physicians who do this to
prevent your being imposed upon by men
using false names and who are not Doctors.
Because others failed Is no reasor for not
using this medicine. Give Express and Post-offic- e

address. It costs you nothing. Address
Asahel Medical Bureau, 291 Broadway, New
York. ja27dtkwlT


